
MEASURE LAID TO

OR DIES

Plan to Embarrass Admini-

stration Suspected in Resolu-

tion by Miss Clarke.

MR. THOMPSON SLAPS BACK

Woman senalor Proposes Referring
Amendment to Give Governor

Iti-r- to Itemove Officials for
Dereliction of Duty.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. S

(Special.) What was generally be-

lieved an attempt of West
to eirbarra.s0 the present administra-
tion was given its death blow by the
Senate today, when a resolution of Miss
Kathryra Clarke. .Senator from Douglas
County, for the subnil.ston of an
amendment to the people eivinir the
Governor power to remove District

Sheriffs and Constables for
dereliction of duty was defeated.

It was the belief of a large majority
of the Senators that section ISO. laws
of 1913, give" the executive sufficient
authority in the removal of officials

harsert with not enforcing the laws.
That section provides for the filing of
charges asainst the alleged unfaithful
officials and henrin(f before Circuit
.ludees. It was the contention of the
Senators who spoke that it would be
undemocratic to pive the Governor the
power of summary removal, and that
rhn persons accused should at least
have their day in court.

Veiled ltrfrreace Made.
President Thompson expressed the

trntimpnt of the majority of the mem
bers when speaking- to a sutrsestton of
Senator Garland that the proposed
amendment be amended so that the
Governor may suspend for 99 days,
pending an investigation. official
named with derelictions, and asked

that the opinion of Governor Withy-comb- e

be obtained at once upon it. The
President said:

I would not entertain such a motion
unless the Senate demanded It. for then
the people behind the introduction of
that resolution would accomplish what
they desired."

It was evident, that Tresiuent Thomp-
son referred chiefly to ex - Governor
West.

Senator ISiimhuni. chairman of the
totnmittee on resolutions, in presenting
the report adverse to the resolution of
Miss Clarke, said that it had been found
tie 1913 law pives the Governor suffi-
cient authority ti have removed offi-
cials who failed in the performance of
their duties. He liked tne law because
It also Kave the accused persons their
day In court.

I.ras ltadl-a- l Measure Favored.
Senator Garland said he favored the

motive of the resolution, but thought It
went too far. The prohibition law, he
aid. would entail many new duties

upon the District Attorneys and the
Governor, and the people will look to
the executive for the enforcement of
the law. He thought it not rlxht to
hold the Governor responsible for the
enforcement of lh:il law unless he was
Siven more power than he hud at
present.

"I suKKesl." continued Senator Gar-laiu- l.

" an amendment providing that the
Governor be empowered to suspend for
!n days, pending an Invesusca.ion oi
offendinir officials. The executive could
file the charses in court and. in case of
a person bemsr found guilty, the execu
tive would have the power of removal
The salary would no on clurinK the in-
vestigation. If the court found the
Governor acted inadvisedly the official
would automatically be restored to of
fice. The oiisliuil amendment maies
trie Governor an autocrat, but the one
I surest not only irives him full power
but nives the court power to see that he
acts right."

traator Itutier In Opponent.
Senator Butler said the Intent of the

proposed amendment was fundamental-
ly wronsr. contrary to the 'dea of popu-

lar rule and diametrically in opposition
to the Initiative, referendum una re-

call.
I nvorinir the nmeuJiupr.t siiRsrested

hx-- Senator Garland. Setuttor Smith, of
Coos and Curry counties, lead from

.Governor Withycombe s Inaugural ad
dress. In which the executive said be
.nulii he vested Willi the power of re
moval of District Attorneys. Sheriffs
and Constables. The Senator Fnld the
amendment In its present form was too
far reaching, but the Governor should
be K'ven more suthorlly because oi
the prohibition law.

Senator Hoser snid he had Intro
duced a bilf w ill orizin;; the executive
to assign the Attorney-Genera- l, or one
of uts deputies, to districts in which it
was believed the le al official was not
doins; his duty. That, he believed.
would Rive the executive all the potter
desired In enforcing the prohibition law.

Senator Day declared that he was
not In favor of it

Mr. Kellahrr Would I'lare Limit.
Senator K tluhcr favored trlvins the

executive more power, hut not as much
as that "enjoyed by Hoss Tweed or any
of the old hoys."

Senator linphnm said after the ses-

sion that the firrt time the resolution
was discussed by the committee all the
members were not present. Somebody,
he sittd. sutrirested that inasmuch as
the Governor hsd expressed similar
views in his it oupht to be
adopted, and that pave rise to the re-

port that th committee had passed
upon it favorably.

"The commutee htvir.it discussed the
resolution at a Inter meetintr." con-

tinued the Senator, "sent for Miss
Clarke to obtain her views. The remark
was made that al the members of the
committee were against the resolution
and then she salt! she had written to
Governor Wi'iliji'i'inhe. snd was wait-in- R

to hear from him the
resolution. It was after hail heard
from the Governor. I presume, thai the
committee went to ce the executive."

The Senator anl el that meeting
Governor Wtthvcombe said he was sat-
isfied with the law passed in 1913.

Senator Garland sc.id he had never
beard Governor Vithycomte say he had
all the power desired, and asked that
tne Senate recess for five minutes until
the desire of the Governor could be
learned, adding Hist if the Governor
was satisfied he would withdraw his
amendment.

11 was in answir to this that Presi-
dent Thompson said he would not en-

tertain such a motion unless the Sen-

ate demanded it.

3II!?n TOWNKS HIM- - li I.L1I
Anirmliui'iu lo Coin-iiirm- Monourc

iliang' Scope or FunUhmont.
tT ATK CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Keb. 8.

Specia.1. Mies Tons firt bill (it
defines th crime of ''onspiracy ) wai
pushed by the lloune this mornln? wiih
votes to pre. The bill is intended to
prevent roUuslv Mrtrtin on rod,
choolhoueeft and all other public worke

performed by the tte. any county or
other politic subdivision of tiie male.

It also aDDlies to persons who con
spire to commit any crime, providing
one of the conspirators does an act to
effect the object of the conspiracy. J.n
committee on revision of laws, to
which the measure was referred,
amended it so that it now provides that
the punishment for conspiracy to com
mit an offense snail Jn no case d
areater than is provided by the exist
insr laws for the crime itself. Miss
Townes original bill also provided
minimum fine of 100. but the com
rr.ittee's amendment cut this down to

10.

EOrSE 1WSSES MANY ACTS

One Provides, for Registration of
Birth- - and Ieathsv

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or. Feb. 8

t Special.) The House today passed
the following bills:

H. B. 110. by Smith (Multnomah To
Drocide iur the registration of all births
and ieath and fixing penalty for viola'

H R :u;:: bv House and Penste ways and
mear.s coromittees ApproprilHins; ."8.510
fur Capitol and Supreme Court buildings
u rl friiuniiff

::t;-t- . bv and Senate ways and
means committers Appropriating Stf7.ltiI
in. sia.: Hosuital for Insane.

w It :ull t.v House and Senate ways and
mears 'committed Appropriating
fr.f Home of Feeble-Minde- d.

H. U. Sf.T. by House and Senate Ways and
mear.s Appropriating aaoa.sttll
tnr RojOerr. Orezon Insane Hospital.

K. B 7.1. by Miss Towne Defining crime
of conspiracy and providing punishment
i hpri.fnr.

i. House

H. B. :U7. by TtHner Empowering school
SiK:r:ctd to conduct libraries.

H I?. Hill, by Littlefield Giving laborers
ailrlltlnna: liens on Property.

II. B. by Blanchard Providing plan
for organisation of marketing
districts.

H h. 244 by DHIarrt Providing for or
ganization of scriool districts so that rural
communities may be included in city dls- -
trlofw in ciiics of 1'XiO population.

H. B. 369. by Gill To prohibit pollution
of crrlain streams.

H. B. ;ti. by Kuehn Fixing time for
redemption of property soid by Sheriff's
sale.

H. B. by Home To compel employ'
ers who withhold employes' wages for hos
pltnl fees to account for same.

H. H ar.ti. ly Llttlef teld To moke ceme
tery associations subject to provisions of
corporation law.

H. B. 1911. by Thomas Brown To enable
mutual liisurance companies to Increase
tlielr reserves.

H. It. :il!i, by Btott Fitting schedule of
witness I'-'- S In Multnomah Oounty.

H. B. "07, by Hunt Diverting $li00from
Multnomah County Fair fund to Oregon
Poultry and Pet Htock Association for pre-
mium purposes.

H. B. S2. by Smith (Klamath To
law partners of County Attorneys from

advising corporations subject to

H. B. 3S.'t. by Allen Repealing law passed
at 1P13 session creating game reserve In
territory within four-mil- e radius of Capitol.

H. B. :tn:i. by lavey 4iiving municipal
ttcs of 10ot population power to own public
utilities.

H. B. by Uavey Requiring County
Attorneys to maintain offices In county
seats.

HOUSE VOTES $1,185,627

OK t'OlR DKIMRTMEXTS, OXL.Y O.NE

GETS l'KRMAKT IMPROVKMENT,

Capitol and Supreme Court Properties
Keeelve 95S(T0O. Asylum 94(76,106

and $ 1 OO.OOO la for Buildlnsr.

fiTAI'E CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. 8

t. Special.) Four big appropriation
bills, providing expenditures for as
many biir tate departments and ag
Kresating- $1,185,627, were passed by the
House this morning.

The several departments and the
amount appropriated for each for the
next blennium are: Cupttol and Su
preme Court buildings and grounds,
$S.5t0: state hospital for the insane.
$67t,lt6; institution for the feeble-
minded. $144,iJ61 ; Eastern Oregon hos-
pital for the insane. J.tOa.fctJQ.

The bill providing $174,700 for the
Stale Penitentiary and that appropriati-
ng: $!!8,210 for the blind srhool were
laid on the tabie temporarily to give
Governor Withy combe f irrther oppor-
tunity to Ptudy them.

None of the measures passed pro-
vides for any permanent improvements,
excepting the Kastern Oregon asylum
bill which carries 9 lt0,000 for a new
building.

(In the 1!13-11U- 4 biennium, thee same
four institutions and departments had
appropriations aggregating ?l,S7B,94tf.tfl,
which included J1S3.U00 for completing
the Suprome Court building, $41,01)3 for
new buildings at the feeble-minde- d in-

stitution, $45,00U for new buildings at
the Kastern Orf iron hospital and ap-
proximately $4 o.OOO for work on the
new receiving ward at the state insane
hospital at .Salem.

The ways and means committee has
not decreased the per capita allow-
ances for nny Institution but has kept
the proposed expenditures at a mini-
mum by eliminating from the budget
estimates all unnecessary improvement
work and by allowing no new work
except the building at the Pendleton
Institution.

fish im:ot;c tiox is kavoked
Hill io Preven. Point ion of Streams

Parses House. ,

;ST ATK CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. I
.Special.) Pollution of various

stream? in which salmon and other
fnod fish are wont to spawn and prop-
agate is to be prevented by a bill
passed, by the House today.

The fololwing rivers are thus pro-

tected: Wallowa, Orand Ronde, I'ma-- t
ilia. John I"ay. Plood. Molalla. San-tia-

McKenzie. t'mpqua and Rogue.
As first drawn, the bill also applied

to the Clackamas River, but this was
eliminated on complaint of the resi-
dents of Estncada.

CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. S.

STATEpecial.) Dr. E. A. Tierce, of
rortland. president of the Btato Board
of Health, was present at the House
session this mornine- - He was inter-
ested in the bill passed by the House
to provide for the registration of all
births and deaths in the state. This
measure will make the Oregon records
conform with those of other states in
the t.'nion and make it possible to in-

clude the Oregon records in the Fed-
eral reports on vital statistics....

Senators Butler and Kellaher and
Representative Stewart are husky and
hoarse today as the result of singing:
too many scotch songs at Senator ltut-kr- 's

birthday party yesterday. The
celebration took place at the home of
;;eorce S. Shepherd, in Portland, and
the jko of it all is that it wasn't the
Senator's birthday at all. A few weeks
aco the s.ime crowd celebrated Repre-
sentative Stewart's birthday and every
one had such a good time that Senator
tuuler conceived the idea or na ins a
liirthdav of his own. attended by an-

other celebration. After the fun was
all over he admitted that he was pre-
cisely 3.1 s year old.

Representative Cardwell provided a
real treat for Representative Jeffries,
of Astoria, on Sunday. He took tne
Astoria man with him to his home at
Jioseburs.

I showed him the (rarden po of
America." declared Cardwell on their
return this morning.

"The poor boob thinks he was In
Tillamook." commented Representative
Handley. ...

When It comes to blnwlnc about
homo town", representative l,ewls is
about as full of persiflage ne any of
them. He never misses a chan- - of.

SENATORSAND DRYS

TALK OVER CHANGES

Endeavor Is to Shield Prohib
itory Measure if Referen-- -

dum Is Invoked.

LIQUOR PLOT IS ALLEGED

.Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp Says Attempt
Is Made to Create Discord.

Judge I.iUIerield Stands
Rack of BilkPassed.

STATE CAPITOU Salem, Or.. Feb. 8.

(Special.) Proposed amendments to
the pohibition bill passed by the House
last Friday now are beins considered
by members of the Senate as well as
by friends of the "dry" movement, who
want to take every necessary step to
protect the measure from an unfavor
able vote of the people in the event the
referendum is invoked agramst it.

Judge Littlefield, chairman of the
House committee on alcoholic tralflc, is
standing firmly behind the measure as
it passed the House. He will consent
to a few minor changes, among them
one suggested by W. F. Woodward, of
Portland, in The Oregonian tnis morn
lng, regarding the sale of alcohol by
druggists. He will ask the Senate to
cut out the word, "grain" bo that all
kinds of pure alcohol may be sold. In
fact Judge Littlefield intended to make
this chanKe before the bill passed the
House last Friday, but he decided to
allow it to be made by the Senate.

Woman Alleges Plot.
Members of the Anti-Saloo- n League,

the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union and prohibition workers from
various parts of the state now are
here and urging the Senate to pass the
House bill with the fewest possime
amendments. They will consent to
amendments only if its shown that
such changes will serve to unite the
prohibition forces behind wnatever oui
finally is passed.

The liquor people now are trying
to create discord in our own ranks,
said Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, head of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
today. "While the bill as it stands
may not he radical enough to suit most
of our members we wm siana Be-

hind it."
Dr. J. E. Anderson, member or tne

traffic committee and a mem
hr nf The Committee of One Hundred,
Is preparing to take a mail vote of
Tnembprq of the latter committee to
learn their attitude on the present bill,

More Draslic Bill Axked.
Members of the House committee

have received numerous complaints
from persons who say the bill as it
stands now is not drastic enough, but
over in the senate mere seems io m
a disposition to regard it as too radi
cal. Jt is probable that the House win
consent to some crtangea in the measure
to meet pronounced objections or tne
Senate, but Judge Littlefield says he

nrt consent to a substitution of
some provisions originally contained in
the Committee or One Munoreo s uwi,
which became House bill No. 1.

'I believe the terms of House Din --no.
1 were far more vicious than tne provi
sions in Ine Din aaopieu, huiu woc
l.iitlHf lelri toniKht. "In the first place.
t required that any citizen could Dring

an injunction wunoui mms,
against anyone whom he suspected of
violating the law. If the cause for ac-

tion could not be proved the accused
citizen would have no recourse. Any
man's reputation and business mlgm
be ruined by irresponsible enemies
operating against him for spite.

Original Limit I.urltr.
While there has been criticism of the

bill on account of tiie quantity or
liquor that may be siuppeu in some
thinking the limit too high and others
not high enough Judge Littlefield de- -

lares that these objections are out io
le liberal provisions originally made

by the Committee or one nunorea in
providing for the importation of five
gallons of whisky and zu ganons oi
malt liquor In any four successive
weeks.

This would be practically enousn to
float a battleship." he saia. ana we

eard so many complaints against mis
rovision that It was strcken out
ntirely."

l'diir .Measures Postponed.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. S.

(Special.) The Senate Indefinitely
postponed Dins loaay:

ceeillniss in Justices courts so
inali amounts migm o chlucu

parties employing counsel.
S uy rerM. .... . " s ou."".- -

jLEd sailors havms Honorable aiscnargeo
from the United States Government to pitl- -

e goods without licenses.
K. B. r.ll, by Huston To amend section

TJ2 Lord's Oregon Laws, governing u- -
ueets of real estate.
H. B. 2r.ll, by sorter neiunns 10 "rue

on land lor labor performed for clearing,
pruning, etc.

School-Meetin- g Bill Revived.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Peb. .

(Special.) Upon motion of Senator
Butler the Senate today decided to re-

consider Senate bill -'. which provides

SIDELIGHTS OF SESSION
out of his way, in debate, even,

to refer to St. Johna as "the best city
in the state."

Senator Farreil, chairman of the
committee on fisheries, says he has a
hard time pleasing all sides. He is in
the fish business and is also an angler.
As a result the sportsmen and dealers
are continually urging him to do some-
thing, which keeps him in "hot water."...

Dr. Clyde Mount, of Oregon City, was
a visitor in the Senate today. Dr. Mount
is a member of the State Dental Board
and his visit was in relation to bills
now before the House.

Grant B. Dimick. of Oregon City, as-
pirant for the Republican nomination
tor Governor last year and Mayor of
his home city five or six terms, called
upon friends in the Capitol today. He
argued a case before the Supreme
Court. Judge Dimick is a cousin and
law partner of Senator Dimick..

Senator Garland's little son, Powell,
Is a sruest of his father. The boy, un-
accompanied, came to Salem from his
home in Lebanon, and surprised his
father by appearing- - in the Senate
chamber Saturday afternoon. "It was
easy for me to find the Statehouee,"
aaid the lad. .

Several influential Senators are
thinking of asking the President to
appoint a committee to wait upon State
Treasurer Kay upon an important mat-
ter. The State Treasurer has for years
furnished the members of both houses
with choicest apples, and did so at this
session until Saturday, when his sup-
ply gave out. The appointment of the
committee, however, will not be neces-
sary for Mr. Kay has several boxes of
Oregon's best fruit on the way to the
Stafehouse.

WOMEN OF RUSSIA

Petrograd, Feb. 9: As the war con-

tinues the women on the border suffer
the horrors of war and the mothers
and orphans left at home are the ones
who suffer most. In America are many
mothers and daughters, who were left
penniless by the war of the Rebellion,
but their sufferings are as nothing to
the women and children left as widows
and orphans of the soldiers who have
fought and bled for their country in
Europe.

Many a mother and daughter have
reason to be thankful to Dr. Pierce
for relief from suffering and the cure
of those weaknesses of their sex. be-
cause of his "Favorite Prescription.'
This tonic, which is strictly a temper
ance, medicine, has cured thousands of
those weaknesses, headaches, nervous-
ness, backaches, which are the outward
manifestations of disease In women. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription speedily
causes all womanly troubles to disap-
pear compels the organs to properly
perform their natural functions, cor-

rects displacements, overcomes Irregu
larities, removes pain and misery at
certain times and brings back health
and strength to nervous. Irritable and
exhausted women. ;

It is a wonderful prescription pre
pared only from nature's roots and
herbs with no alcohol to falsely stimu
late and no narcotics tp wreck the
nerves. It banishes pain, headache.
backache, low spirits, hot flashes,
dragging - down sensation, worry and
sleeplessness surely and without loss of
time.

What Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion has done for thousands it will do
for you. It's not a, secret remedy for
its Ingredients are printed on wrapper.
Get it this very day at any medicine
dealers In either liquid or tablet form.- Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regu
late and Invigorate stomach, liver ana
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules,
easy to take as candy. Adv.

for the abolition of the annual school
meetings In Portland. The bill was de-

feated a few days ago because of a
clause In It giving all parents of chil-
dren from 4 to 20 years old throughout
the state the right to vote upon school
taxes. As It is now onltf taxpayers may
vote at school elections. Senator Moser
said the new bill would not contain
this and other features that were con-

sidered objectionable.

ETGHT XEW BIILS IX SEXATE

Two Measures Introduced at Request
of County Assessors.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 8.

(Special.) The following bills were
Introduced in the senate toaay:

6. B. 216. by Perkins (by request or
Countv Assessors' .Association I Amending
section 244, relating to mutilation or puu-li- c

records.
S. B. "17, by Perkins (By request oi

County Assessors' Association) To maKe it
duty or County Assessors and tax collectors
to submit all questions arising witn mem
which affect the construction of the tax
laws to State Tax Commission.

S. B. 18, by HOills io allow anerm
of Lincoln County deputy at a salary oi
S0O a month.

S. B. 219. by Farreil ADOllsnes annual
school meetinc In districts Having zu.uuu
school population or more and gives School
Directors authority to levy school tar ujj
to one-ha- lf of 1 per cent ot taxable property
In the d'.ftrlct.

S. B. 221 by judiciary committee teiat-
Intr to conveyance ot tiroperty.

S. B. 221. by Hollis To provide county
school fund for Lincoln county.

. B. 222, by Ragsdale Repealing sec
tions 6460 to 0463, Inclusive; also chapter
3U4. laws 1913. and amending section 6464,
relating to destruction of thistles, etc.

ill- -

committee: consider; bill like
THAT DEFEATED AT POLLS.

Tillamook. Representative Introduces
MfMurc Many Other Important

Bills Before Judiciary Body.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or Feb. 8.

(Special.) A bill to place the state
udiciary on a basis,
itnilar to that proposed and defeated

at the November election, is one or
the measures pending berore the judi-
ciary committee in the House.

The measure was introduced by Rep-
resentative Handley, of Tillamook, and
is indorsed by some of the leading at-
torneys in the state. The committee
has taken no action and may he gov-
erned by the fact that the people re-
jected a similar plan at the polls,
although by a narrow margin.

Before the committee is a bill by
Hlnkle providing a state system o an
nuities. It virtually empowers the
state to go into the life insurance
business, the money to be invested in
irrigaton projects and other public
works.

Representative Lafferty s bill em-
powering the state to develop idle
content properties and build roads
with the cement also is before this
committee.

Two measures by Representative Hare
aimed to relieve congestion in the
courts also are before the judiciary
committee. One would prevent appeals
to the Supreme Court on cases involv-
ing less than S2S0 and the other would
prevent jury trial of cases Involvins
less than S250.

Among the other judiciary bills is
one by Representative Blanchard
regulating commission merchants, re-
quiring" them to file heavy bonds and
pay licenses, and another by Repre-seiitati-

Stott applying: the hotel
keepers' alien laws to apartment-house- s.

DEBTOR BILL-- FALLS IX HOUSE

Measure Admitted to Be at Request

of Credit Men's) Association.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 8.

(Special.) By a decisive vote the
House this morning set its stamp of
disapproval on the plan of the credit
departments of the big: mercantile in-

stitutions of the state to tighten the
screws on the debtor.

Representative Huston, author of the
bill, admitted that he had introduced
it at the request of the credit men's
associations o Portland. The measure
aimed to provide severe fine and im-

prisonment for any person who "di-

rectly or indirectly" made any false
statement regarding his own financial
condition or that of any firm or cor-

poration with which he might be con-

nected to procure credit or cash.
Representatives Allen, Davey. Eaton,

Kelly. Hinkle and others characterized
the measure as an instrument that
would give the collection agencies and
mercantile - institutions the power of
collecting civil debts through criminal

'proceedings.

Postal Deposit "Limit Opposed.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. t.
(Special.) The Senate committee or.

resolutions today reported favorably
Senator Dimick's resolution to memor-
ialize Congress to remove the limit to
postal deposits and to ue the deposits
as a basis for a system of rural credits
instead of thera in Na-

tional banks. It aUo Im asked that the
interest on deposits be Increased from
2 'to 3 peri" cent. '

JDRUGS

v. " n

c

- .1

Safe

The Trading Stamp Is an Honest Trade Inducer
A Real Price Reduction Double Stamps Today

CANADIAN MONEY in reasonable sums is received at our counters
in payment or part payment for purchases AT ITS FULL face value.

Just Lunch today in the "Wood-Lark- " Tearoom. Twill please appe-
tite, Stomach and Pocket.

VALENTINES AND DECORATIONS
Dennison's Table Sets 50
Dennison's Napkins r. ..lO
Valentine Booklets 5 to 30
Valentine Cupids and Hearts XO
EASY DYE can be used with hot or cold
water. No acid or salt is necessary. Large
tubes 15
We Still Have a Few Pieces of Cut Glass
Which We Are Closing Out at Half Price.

ALWAYS
TOOTHSOME
30c pound "Love It"
35c pound Opera Stick
25o pound Rock Candy

AT

House Downs Bill Putting $35,-00- 0

Burden on 0. A. C.

FIGHT FOR FUNDS NEXT

Mr. Scliuehel Plan to Make Mlllage
Tax Pay Experiment Expense

Tails Measure Loses,

15 to 3 8.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Feb. 8.

(Special.) Friends of the Oregon Ag
ricultural College won a victory today
when the House refused to pass the
Schuebel bill providing for that insti-
tution to perform S35.000 worth of spe-

cial industrial and extension work out
of the receipts of its four-tent- millage
tax.

Representative Schubel and other sup-

porters of the bill contended that the
proceeds of the millage would net the
Agricultural College a sufficient amount
of money over and above the proceeds
under the direct appropriation system
to enable the school to take care of this
special work that his measure assigned
to it.

The vote was:
Ays Anderson of Clatsop. Bowman,

Thomas Brown, Cardwell, Clillds, Hare,
Hunt, Huston, Littlefield. Olds. Paisley,
Schuebel, Wentworth and Speaker Selline
Total, 15.

No Allen, Anderson of Wasco, Barrow,
Bianchard. Sam Brown, Collins, Davey,
Dillard, Eaton, Fenwlck. Forbes. Bill, Grler,
Handley, Hlnkle, Home, Hurlburt, lrvln,
Jeffries, Jones, Kelly, Kuehn, Lafferty,
Lewis, lliehelbook, Olson, Pierce of Linn.
Rlsley. Ititner, Smith of Multnomah, Smith
of Klamath. Star.field, Stewart, Stott,
Thomas, Towne. Weeks and Woodell To-

tal, an.
Clark, Cobb, Elmore. Pierce of Coos,

Porter, Vawter and Wagner were absent-Th- o

bill would have directed the Agri
cultural College to take care of the
following work from its millage tax
receiDts: Agricultural Institutes, 5S500;
experiment station at Corvallls, $10,000;
lnvestieatlon of fruit pests, to,uu;
school garden contests, $6000; seed tests,
11000.

These departments rormeny were
cared for under the continuing appro
priation system, and were wiped out by
passage of the Schuebel bill last week,
which reepala all the continuing appro-
priations with the exception of the mill-ag- e

taxes and $50,000 for agricultural
experiment work.

Defeat of the measure today leaves
these several funds depleted unless spe-

cial appropriation bills are passed to
accommodate them.

SHIP EXEMPTIOX APPROVED

Senate Acts on Resolution to Encour-
age Oregon Registry.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. .

(Special.) Having as its purpose
the encouragement of the shipping in-

dustry of the state a resolution Intro-
duced by Senator Smith, of Coos and
Curry, submitting to the people a con-

stitutional amendment exempting ships
and other craft from all but state taxes,
was adopted by the Senate today by a
unanimous vote.

Senator Bmith said that California,
Washington and other states had ex-

empted vessels from all but state taxes,
with the result that Oregon ships were
now registering in San Francisco. An
investigation by him had revealed that
only two vessels were registered at
Oregon portL

FISH MEASURES CONTINUED

Senate Postpones Action on Gill Bill
Until Monday.

y

STATK CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 8.
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OUR CANDIES AND PRICES

session.

Only a few $10.00 Suitcases left at $6.75.
This is an exceptional bargain and should
not be overlooked. Extra heavy cow-

hide, reinforced corners, straps all around

....2327c

. ...20C

O'CEDAR

DRUGS. PATENTS TOILET SUNDRIES
40o Witch
10o Dutch Cleanser.
40c Salco Absorbent Cotton

$1 Kiion fcJalt
SI Marchand's Peroxide
l WePtphal'e Hair Tonic

It McElree's Cardul
11 Wsrner'p Knfe Kidney Remedy..

Brown

Marlon

States

S:f
Kruit

Wine
SI Vernos Antiseptic Lotion.
SI Hemaboloida ."VO

SI Klve-Dro- p Ithuumatlo Keraedy
60c Java Poudre Kin jji
60c Veloute French Powder vi25o Pac ker's Tar Honp
16c LiebiR'a Skin Soap, three for
60o Creme UiiC

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
ALDER STREET WEST PARK

COLLEGE SIDE WINS

hamberlains

ough Remedy

Reliable

Pleasant

Suitcases

(Special.) To give all members op--
nnrtunitv to inform themselves regara-
lnir the measures the Senate today
nnntnoned action on the Gill bill to

ihn Willamette River to net fish
ing and bills relating to fishing In the
Hogue Klver until a ocious ncfc
Hav afternoon, when they will be a spe
cial order of business. The bills wero
a special order for this afternoon, but
several Senators a postponement.

Senator Dimick, who is leading the
fight for the Oregon City fishermen In
the Senate, it tne continu-
ance was granted he would make no
effort to obtain another one with the
object of delaying action and imperil-
ing the Gill measure the last days of
the

Sens tnr Moser. who represents the
interests of the Portland sportsmen,
said he did not object to the measure
heinsr made a special order for next
Monday provided the ques-
tion was settled then.

17 XEW LAWS ARE SIGNED

One Permits Governor to Fill United

States Senatorship Vacancy.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 8.

(Soecial.) Governor Withycombe to
day signed the following bills:

H. B. 40, by Huston To preserve the
renlc beauty of certain waterfalls and

streams along the Columbia Highway.
H. B. 56, by Olson Requiring- both par--t

in . nlt tn denoslt tury fees.
H. B, 68. by Lewis Fixing; fees for serv

ice in District Courts.

Hazel

asked

H. B. 07, by Dillard Requiring majority
vote in majority of districts to torin a
union hign school.

H. B. 118, by Thomas To require cities
and' towns to report to County Clerks and
Assessors any change In boundary lines and
providing; pmalty.

H. B. 13.1, by Vawler Making;
property owners subject to inherit-

ance tax.
H. E. 137. by committee on printings

Requiring; Superintendent of Public In-

struction to pay for printing from his ap-

propriation.
H. B. 337. by committee on printing

Making same requirement of forestry de-
partment.

H. B. 141. by committee on printing
Making sumo requirement of dtate Board
of Health.

H. B. 1S7. by Forbes Fixing salary of
District Attorney of Jefferson County fW0
per year,

H. B. 182, by Thomas Allowing
stock to run at Large in certain parts of
Kastern County.

H. B. 2oo. by Htanfleld To limit liability
of a bank for nonpayment of check through
error.

H. B. 101. by Huston Authorizing the
Governor to fill vacancies In the office of
United Senator.

H. B. IfOe. by Clatsop delegation Amend- -
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esino,
a healing house-

hold ointment
The same soothing, hcalintr, anti-

septic properties that make Resinol
Ointment a standard prescription
for s, also make it the
idea! household remedy for

Bums Wounds Pimple
Scalds Sore HUckhwU
Cuts l'hat.nx Irriutiooi

and a score of other troubles which
constantly arise in every home,
especially where there are children.
That is why Resinol Ointment
should be on your medicine shelf,
ready for instant use.
Sold by all druiHrifttti. for free trial, write to
Dept. 26-- Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

In law" relnttng to fluhlnR In Nrcjinicuin
River.

H. B. 205, by "Woode- ll- A bo' ir hlnfc pfftr
of Recoider of Conveyances tn nlnn
County.

H. B. bv joint wv and means com- -

mlttpes Appropriating it.'.. to apply oil
expiuei of (KsLon.

H. B, 4tl. by l.afferty AmTd!ni laws
relating to doa while humlnir.

Ten lemon nolea (a fUherman's nfOriiia"
tn Lgowejtoft auction nn behalf of tba
Belgian refugees rund) wre oM nunln an--

again until the figure "f S41M hmi been
reached.

Featured in Our Win-

dows Are the Latest

Spring Styles
for Men

Shirts, Neckwear
and Hats

You who are particular
about being dressed in the
most authentic fashions
will do well to give our
showing your attention.

Manhattan QUo ls-20-
0

Arrow. E. WW. DnirZS $2.30. $3.50

Of flannel, crepe and madras material; sub-

dued colors, rich in taste, plain bosoms, soft
and stiff cuffs; in figured, striped and
checked patterns, durable, comfortable,
pleasing to look at.

- 50cNeckwecn $t.oo
The brown and blue wide open end scarfs of
silk or crepe are the accepted Spring colors
and style; other shades and colors to please
the most refined; figured and striped pat-

terns as well. '
Hats Warburton

Bristol

f3, $4, $5
See the snappy new style soft hat with tele-
scope diamond crown, fancy leather contrast
band and pencil curled brim. Also the new-
est shaped stiff hat, with tapering crown and
narrow, curling brim. '

Special Prices on Benjamin Suits,
Overcoats anil Raincoats

Still in Force.
I

.

. .
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.
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.

Buffum & Pendleton
Morrison Street, Opposite Postoffice.
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